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It was hoped that in this issue the reports ef the two 

Field J·feetiriga appear~·. Alas, no. Doubtl~ss the participlUJ.ts 
. are at :this· very I:looent avidly ca!ting .the cost of the .fine 

s~1"J:_:.er weather as, as we ali do, have put off report 

W!iiing (one of o~r most one~ous and boring taaks) until 

winter. 

· i have heard that tbe R,adnorshire oeeting at ·leas\ "Was 

a .huge auccess with an extra 30 species o~ Carabidae being 

added to the County ·List and a host of very significant 

finds of species in other families as well .as i;he Carabidae •. 

I hope the pronised reports will ap7ear in either the nezt 

or t~e February 1987 issue. J.D. 

Anthoconus fasciatus (L.) -a colour variety. On July 11th 

1986 ~t Childswickham, ',7orceatershire, I collected a :fenale 

Anthococus fasciatus with the no;r:nally red central areas. 

of the elytra crean passing to buff .lat,erally. The apical 

red areas are sharply bicolotlreg. cre.ao and red. 

P.F;!hitehead, 1-:Ioor Leys, Y ... ittle Co:Jberton, Pershore, ."7ores. 
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An ouen verdict ? On June 30th 1986 at Broadway, .;!ores., 

I encountered a liielolontha melolontha (L.) ninus its 

right wing, right elytron, abddmin~l tergites and eniire 
't .~ ' . ,' 

abdocinal contents, 1'7i th 'the e·xception of the reproductive 

organs. It was being.cleaned out by the anta lJiymica rubra 

(L.) which.hadbegun ·io remove the contents of the thorax. 

Despite all thiSj .the ·beetie ~as nrit only still alivet but 

endeavouring to ualk. In this exceptionally good "Cockchafer 
year" the evidence suggested that it was disabled. pro.bably 

by a· cat, and thus unable to escape the surgical attention 

of the ants. P.F.w., Little Cooberton. 

I have recently had the rare opportunity· to make observations 

oft the behaviour of two nutually interactirig ground beetles. 

June 15th 1986 was a hot sunny day, and Pterastichus cunreus 

L. ran abundimtly aoong-Bt· standing corn on the footslopes 

of Bredon Hill at 21cley Castle, ~orcestershire. 
0~~ ~~le was carryi~g. a dead tipulid Linno·phiia ferruginea 

(Mg.). A. second n~le· ar:tiv~d and began to. pull v:i.gour"USly 

at the fly's.wing; The first individual· released its hold, 

approach~d its.rival at speed, and pinn~d:it io the ~r~tind, 
anchoring it ·between pronoturn·and elytra. This was repeated 

three ti:oes; the rightr'ui owO:er al~ays regaining a strong 
1 toothhold I on the fly •. The umvelcor.le guest then scuttled 

away with no hesitation, leaving the fly's righful owner to 

retreat with it do~ a soil dessication crack. 

P.F.W., Little Comberton. 
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Flights of Fancy ? Although I have little know1e4ge 

of the literature that relates to flying beetles, I 

should i7elcome the opportunity to make a brief comment. 

~he Spring flights of beetles are well known 1 often 

conprioing ci1aracte1~istic species: but one wonders· to 

what extent these beetles are nasters of th.eir'own destiny. 

Fo~ those more er less transported by terrestrially 

generated earm air, there can be few ~dvantages if they 

finally ditch in the sea or reservoir~ •. 

On 9l3.!1Y LtTedi terranean shores one encounters a buprestid 

Capnodis tenebricosa. ( 01.) which could justly be· terced 

obligatorily suicidal. It is found so persistently·iri the 

sea - can it have oarine larvae ?! !_. TQ:~ain some under

standing of flying beetles it helps:to~b~6ome acquairtted. 
with, ahd sooehow sanple fron soall area~. In south 

Worce·ster·:Bnire, the first !:lajor flights usually cone i~ 
the~second h~lf rif April, sone of the species continuing 

~?::t/9~-~J.uri.e~~ \ . .In. some cases however,: these flights are.· on . 
na~r()v7~ f.rtt1-ts, or possibly even in clearly defined li.nes,_ 

. . . 

June 2nd 1986 was notably still and-hunid, and a snail 

area only of one fi.E;ld 77as ·inundated by flying Philonthus 

during the aftern~cn~. Six or seven at ri tiGe landed on oe, 
and fifty or diity ~~soe~ in,front:of ny :eyes •. Over half· 

were Philoi':.~1l.'~~ politus L., .;tmt P.varius GylL 1 Quedius 
schatzm.ayer:C Grid.' and '}. ni tidipennis SVph. were"' a!'S.6H: ---·· 
involved. This does not of course meanthat June 2nd .will . ~- . . . 

be hailed' as !~rational Philonthus Day, because: ·on one day 
14 days iater, · · th:i.o s~oe ~rea \7as visited ·by sr1all nuobers 

of flying beetle~ never previously noted in the area) and 
' - . 

including severel rarities. 

Conversely, one may regard Omosita that home-in with 

laser-like precision to cy occasional carrion traps, but 

which are never found eetting there; and Aphodius, sone 

of which uuot be so e~barraosed by their life-style that 

they creep froo one cow-pat to another under cover of 

night! P.F.W., Little Cooberton 



An avid collector of beetles. On April 29th 1986 .at Bow 

',Vood, Up ton Snodsbury, Worcestershire, it becarJe apparent 

that· an:;, old Apodemus ("Jood. iJ.!?.use) hoard of hazelnuts, 

acorns and hawthori1 seeds .uixed \:1i.th. the huoified hea.rtwood 

.of·an ancient {c~ ~75.yea~ aid) oak pollard ~lso co~tained 
. •' .' ' . 

beetle fragoents. All were coo2inuted skel~tal fragnents 

sheared by the··~odeni~ incisors. The follo~irig li~t is 

bas.ed on· the minium·m ·nunber of individuals· in a 1. 5kg· 
samnl.e: '·;. · : ... -

Carnhus oonilis F. 3 

C. neooralis MUll. 9 

· C~ vi6la6eus L. 5 

Pterostidh~~ cuvreus L. 1 
P. Delan·a::titio· Ill. 6 

. :Abax: naral'lelepipeaus P.~i.:l 3 

·· Cala:thus fuscines C:::;;. 

St~phylirits·~iens L. 
. , H-ic:r.opbc)rus' huba tor F. 

· ( Si.lpha··atrita: L. 
. . .. 

l 

1 

2 

·Geotruoes stercorosus Scriba l 

. ~•- .Helanot'us erythronus (Gp,) 1 

Th~·.fauna is t~pically· that of a woodland with clearings or 

ppe~ g~bupd n~arby, but· it .. is not the fauna of the ~xisting 
. . . . ... 

. habitat. I have only one recent sighting·of Catabus wonilis 

in ~orcesteFshire, and aithough the status of C.nemoralis 

is :?Uriqu!)ly disparat.e :fn England, in the region of· these 

findings; it is now:very lbc~l}sed. 
The 3anple uas isolated in the crutch of the trunk 2o up 

and postdates ·the oajor episode of trunlr decay; an age of 

30-50~years is a po~~ibility only, that all6~s it t~ 
,. 

predate nodern land use practice. The ident~fication of 

Geotrupes-sized elytra has eluded ~e. If anyone recognises 

a cicrcisculp~ure of. confluent scall ocellat~ons (punctured 

circles.) bearing ic~g brown hairs, and with very widely 

spaced fine ;iriae, I should be glad to hear. 

P.F.W., Little Cocberton. 



Four new 3iological Record Centre beetle Scbenes. The Monks 

Wood oeeting saP the launch of four new beetle recording 

scheoes and the re-launch of another. Xeith Alexander is 

taking on the Cantharoidea and Buprestoicoa '; Paul :nynan 

~he ·northoceras11 , r1eevils .(= Nemory;nchidae to A};donidae); 

Roger Key a hotch-potch.of s~all families includirig all of 
. . . 

the Cl.eroidea and t.he 11 beterom~rous11 ·cuduj oidea ( = 

Ivlycetophagi~ae to Aderidae, excl udine; the Scrapt i ida.e and 

~ordellidae (coward! - J.c.)); and bave Shirt the 

Scarabaeoidea. Peter T~inn has taken ·over the Ceracbycidae. 

Introductory newsletters for all five scheces, including 

soce notes on critical species, and recording cards are all 

available froL1 Brian Evershao,. B. Il. C., Monks Wocd ExperirJental 
' . ' . 

Zxperiocntal Statio~, Abbots Ripton, Huntingdon, PE17 2LS. 

An overvieu of all the B~R.C. ~cihe6es for Coleoptera is 
.. 

included with this neHsletter (as :o:y")osed to l.J<3wsletter . .. "' 
..:_<-!.C.) 

Roger Key, N.c.c., Peterborough. 

Possib1e 2ssociation of Glischrochilus hortensia with ants. 

Has· anyon.e else ever observed any interaction bet":leen 

Gliscbrochilus hortensis and any species of ant. On 20th 

.April, in the ternoon of the Sunday of the 1/...Jonks Wood 

~~eting~ Andy Poster, ~eith Alexander and uyself ~ere 

oearching for 2yroecophilus beetles in nests of Formica 

riffa in Bedford Purieus" v!ood. A nm:.1ber of unhealthy elos 

hid:.be-en· cut do,7n. by ~ne of the nests and on a nuober of 

these curious dark rings· were visible fro::: a distance. 

On close inspection these proved to be individual's of 
' . . . 

Glischrochilus hortensis surrounded and apparently being 
11 attended 11 by.la.rge.nu~-:lbers of v7orkers of F.rufa. No-.. 
in~erchange of any s~bstances was apparent between ants 
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a11G. "!:ieetles, some- individuals being nearly 11 buried" in huge 

nusberc of:~nts. Beetles e~tricate~ proved to be totally 

::unh~rm~d. Donisthoipe (l924~ Guests of .British Ants) Gakes no 

oentiort of-~lis~hrochilus. ·Perh~ps both t~e ants ·and beetles 

were fe~ding ~t 6ap, although none was seen~.Any suggestions ? 

· (P-erhaps they'd ea ten it - JC) R.-IillY, NCC,: Peterbrot 

DR ·ZOL"TAN 10\SZAB As hany readers ~ill have heard Dr Kaszab 

the authority on Tenebrionidae died after a sudden heart 

=attack at his hooe· on April 4th 1986. Sitting in his armchair 

reriding a news~aper his life ended Pithin a minute Rithout 

suffering; he had always desired a quick painless death. 

Dr K1.szab \:Y.<J:> 7L H8 Yeth~8d \?.s Director of the HuJ.~t:;arian 

H3.tur:=:.l Eistory ii.i:useum in October 1985. 

Pe}:sonal-ly ·oy contacts Hi th Dr Kaszab r;ere irregular, but 

no ~atter hou trivial a full and proopt answer ~as always 

forthcooing. Ee was B oost generous correspondent and I am one 

oJ the nm~y. <:l.DP,teur Co1e,qpt;exists to have ··b€mefi ttecr from such 
' .. -~·-. . . . ' . .. -- ....... . 

contacts. s loss to entoo6logy will be i~neasurable. 

Pull obituaries· ni 11 appear i.n the • eritonological ·press. 

<,.l. c. 

(.Et_ece iyed just in time:) Radnor Ueeting, 6-8th June 1986. The 

treather was fine, countryside marvellous, beetles abundant and 

~merry and profitable time was had by all. Lots of 'goodies' 

tur.aed up, incltH.Ung several new to Wales .. I ao still avmiting 

returns froiJ about 25 of the· 33 paticipants (hint, hi_nt). There 

should be a full accoutit with spe6i~ri lists in the next 

fl.Key, HCC, Peterborough. 


